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A bstract

Theoreticalargum ents are given in favour ofexistence ofgluonic

degreesoffreedom attheconstituentlevel.M odelsforhybrid m esons

arediscussed,and thepredictionsarecom pared with thedata on m e-

son spectroscopy in thelightquark sector.Itisdem onstrated thatthe

q�qg content m ightbe responsible forthe propertiesofsom e recently

found m esonic states.

1 Introduction

Gluonsare presentin the QCD Lagrangian on the sam e footing asquarks.

Nevertheless,"real"theoreticiansconsidertheideaofconstituentglueasatoy

forphenom enologists,adm itting,on theotherhand,thatwhen theregion of

largedistancesin QCD isunderdiscussion,theconstituentquarksm ay form

rather reasonable and helpfulbasis. QCD is highly nonlinear theory,and

thereisnodoubtsthatgluonsarenotonlycon�ning,butalsoarecon�ned,so

thatglueballsand hybridsshould existaswellaspureq�qm esons.From this

pointofview constituentgluonsarenothing butthepartofphysically well{

m otivated constituentbasis.AtpresentthedirectQCD studiesin thestrong

coupling regim earenotableto de�netheappropriatebasisin unam biguous

way,leaving room forvariousQCD{m otivated m odels.
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2 W ilson loop, area law and surface vibra-

tions

Con�nem entism ostusually discussed in term sofW ilson loop,

W (C)= SP P exp ig

I

C

A
a

�
�adz�; (1)

where f�ag is the octet ofcolour m atrices, and P stands to order these

m atricesalong the closed contourC. Thiscelebrated quantity participates

in theloop equations[1],entersin thenaturalway theFeynm an{Schwinger

representation forhadronicGreen functions[2],ism easurableon thelattice

[3],and so on. In this language con�nem ent m eans the area law for the

asym ptotically largeW ilson loop averaged overallgluonic�elds:

< W (C)>! N cexp(� �S): (2)

Here S = Sm in is the m inim alarea inside the contour C , and � is

the string tension. The area law is observed in the lattice sim ulations of

gluodynam ics. M ore precisely,the energy density distribution is m easured

between two in�nitely heavy coloursources,with theresultcorresponding to

thearea law (2)atlargedistances[3].

Ifone takes the rectangularcontourR � T with the size T in the tim e

direction m uch largerthan R,thearea law givesriseto thelinearinterquark

potential

V = �R: (3)

On the otherhand,the area law corresponds to the e�ective action ofthe

string.

QCD issurely notthe string theory: atsm alldistancesitisthe theory

ofquarksand gluonsinteracting perturbatively. The existence ofarea law,

nevertheless,m eans that at large distances QCD can be reduced to som e

e�ectivestringtheory,with stringtension � beingthenew universalconstant

which introduces the new scale and governs the behaviour ofthis e�ective

theory.

Indeed,letusconsiderthe quenched approxim ation,with no dynam ical

quarks,and,consequently,no possibility foradditionalquark paircreation.

Then at large interquark distances,R � 1=
p
�,nothing interesting m ight
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happen with the string. The only degreesoffreedom in the system are the

quark ones,the interaction energy grows linearly,and we �nd ourselves in

thevalentquark sector.

Announcing thestring to existoneoughtto pay thecorresponding price:

attheinterquark distancesR � 1=
p
� thestring degreesoffreedom startto

revealthem selves. It m eans that even in the quenched approxim ation the

spectrum ofthesystem should bem uch m orerich than thespectrum ofthe

valent q�q pair. It is quite naturalto identify these extra excitations with

excitations ofconstituent glue. In the other words,the gluonic degrees of

freedom areresponsibleforthestring vibrations.

3 M odels, or how to m ake the Q C D string

vibrate

In spiteoftantalising e�ortstherelation between e�ectivestring theory and

underlying dynam ics ofQCD rem ains rather m isty. Stilla lot ofheuristic

argum ents can be given,based on lattice QCD,strong coupling expansion

or stochastic picture ofcon�nem ent,in favour ofvarious m odels,not say-

ing a word aboutvery naiv�e (butstillratheruseful)approacheslike bag or

potentialones.

The ux tube m odelism otivated by the strong coupling expansion. In

thism odelthecon�ningregion between thequarkand antiquarkispopulated

with linksofux thatcan beextended only in thedirection transversewith

respectto quark{antiquark one.The originalversion ofthe m odelassum ed

the sm allstring oscillations [4]; later it was shown that sm alloscillation

approxim ation isinadequate[5].Technically,thestringisreplaced by theset

of"beads"coupled togetherbythecon�ninginterbead linearforce.Them ost

elaborated calculations[5]areperform ed in the"one{bead" approxim ation.

Thereisno distinguishablegluonsin theux{tubepicture,and phonon{

type collective m odesplay theroleofgluonicexcitations.The conventional

q�qm eson istheq�qpairconnected by thestring in itsground state,whilethe

hybridsaretheq�q pairconnected by theexcited string.

Anotherapproach,theconstituentstringm odel,ism otivated by theVac-

uum Background Correlatorsm ethod.Itisassum ed thatcertain background

�eld con�gurationsare responsible forthe con�nem ent[6].The constituent
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gluon isintroduced astheperturbation overcon�ning background [6].This

perturbativegluon hasnothingtodowith thegluon ofstandard perturbation

theory. Ittransform shom ogeneously underthe gauge transform ations,and

iscon�ned.

TheGreen function foragluon propagatingin thegiven background �eld

can bewritten using theFeynm an{Schwingerrepresentation,and theGreen

function fora q�qg hybrid isconstructed averaging theW ilson loop operator

overthe background �eld con�ning con�gurations[7]. The q�q m eson looks

likea q�q pairconnected by the"m inim al" straight{linestring,whiletheq�qg

hybrid isa constituentgluon with two straight{linestrings,each with quark

(orantiquark)attheend.

Fortheloweststatesthee�ectiveHam iltonian looksliketheHam iltonian

ofthepotentialm odel,butthem assesofconstituents,includingthee�ective

gluon m ass,arenotintroduced by hand,butarecalculated.

There is a lot ofcom m on in the constituent string Ham iltonian for a

hybrid with onegluon and in the"one{bead" ux{tubeHam iltonian,aswell

asalotofnum ericaldi�erences,which appeartocom pensateeach other(for

the detailed com parison see [8]),so that both m odels end up with sim ilar

resultsforthem assoftheground statehybrid with lightquarks:

M (q�qg)= 1:7� 1:8GeV (4)

(up to spin{dependente�ects).

The m ain di�erence between the m odels is in quantum num bers. The

constituentgluon isquitedistinguishable,and carriesthequantum num bers

(spin and C{parity)ofitsown.Astheresult,thepossiblequantum num bers

fortheground stateare

J
P C = 0� + ;1� + ;2� + ;1� � ; (5)

in contrastto thequantum num bersofux{tubeground statehybrid,

J
P C = 0� � ;1� � ;2� � ;1� � : (6)

So,to tellonem odelfrom anotheroneshould study theP{even hybrids.

Unfortunately,alltheexisting hybrid candidates,asitwillbedem onstrated

below,areP{odd!

A lotm ay be calculated with the described approaches and a lotisal-

ready calculated,butfrom thetheoreticalpointofview both m odelsarestill
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in theirinfancy.Itm ayappearthattheseapproachesarenotsoantagonistic,

asitm ightseem atthe �rstsight. Indeed,atpresent the ux tube knows

nothing about vector gluons. Nevertheless, attem pting to derive the ux

tubedynam icsfrom QCD onem ightbeforced to introduceinternalbosonic

spin variables populating the string. As to constituent gluons,they inter-

actwith quarksand with each other,leading to the q�q� qq�g m ixing. The

physicalstatesshould be diagonalized with respectto such m ixing,and the

resulting string con�gurationsm ightlose theirkink{type form and becom e

m oresm ooth,resem bling the"m any{bead" ux tube.

Having thisin m ind Iwillconcentrate on P{odd hybrids forwhich the

expectationsfrom discussed m odelsaresim ilar.

4 H ybrids,searched and found (?)

Form any yearsasthe bestsignature forhybridsthe open exoticswascon-

sidered,nam ely the exotic quantum num bers. The fam ousJP C = 1� + as-

signm entcannotbereached in theq�qsystem ,whilethereisnoapparentveto

forsuch quantum num bersin the hadronic channels,e.g. �� in relative P{

wave.During lastyearsitwasrealized thatnonexoticquantum num bersare

also very prom ising in hybrid searches.The signatureforthehybrid decays

wereestablished and studied,and itwasshown thatthepropertiesofexcited

m esonsin them assrange1.5-2.0 GeV can beexplained with theadm ixture

oftheconstituentgluein them esonicwave function.

Oneofthesesignaturesfollowsfrom thesym m etryofthewavefunctionsof

thestatesinvolved intothedecay.Itappearsthattheground stateux tube

hybrid cannotdecay into two m esonswith thesam espacewavefunction [9].

The sim ilarsignature existsfora constituenthybrid containing the electric

gluon (P{odd ground states(5)[10].Itm eansthat,in spite ofphase space

considerations,thedecay ofhybrid into twoS{wavem esonsin forbidden,or,

atleast,suppressed,when thedecay productsdo nothavea priorithesam e

wave functions,like ��. So the hybridsshould be looked forin the S{wave

+P{wave�nalstates,and should berelatively narrow.

Another,m oresophisticated selection ruleistheconsequenceofthedecay

m echanism .Theconstituenthybrid decaysviaconversion ofagluon intothe

q�qpair,and thetotalspin ofconstituentsisconserved in thedecay,notonly

thetotalangularm om entum .Thedecay oftheux tubehybrid proceedsvia
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stringbreaking,orcreation ofadditionalq�qpairwith 3P0 quantum num bers,

thate�ectively leadstothesam espin contentofthedecayproductsasforthe

constituenthybrid.Ifthesam e 3P0 m echanism isresponsibleforthedecays

ofconventionalq�q m esons,then we have ratherpowerfultoolto distinguish

between q�q’sand q�qg’s.

In whatfollowsIdiscussthe resonantactivity in the P{odd channelsin

the m assrange 1.5-2.0 GeV,paying attention to the peculiaritieswhich do

not�tq�q classi�cation,butm ay beexplained by hybrid dynam ics.

1� + . The resonantphase m otion wasreported by BNL in the �f1 �nal

state in the reaction �� p ! �f1p [11]around the m ass of2.0 GeV.The

signalwas characterized as broad,and m ore statistic is needed. The VES

collaboration [12]doesnotsee thissignalin the sam e reaction (thatpartly

m ay beexplained by thedi�erencein theincidentbeam m om entum ).In any

case,the�f1 isnotthem ain hybrid decay m ode,and itisvery instructiveto

study the�b1 �nalstate.In theconstituentm odeltheratioofpartialwidths

is

�b1 :�f1 = 4:1:

1� � .Thevectorm eson sectorisbelieved tobewell-understood:the�0(1460)

and !0(1440) are considered as 2 3S1q�q states,while the upper �
00

=!
00

are

thoughtofas 3D 1q�q’s. The detailed analysisofm ulti-pion m odesdoesnot

support,however,thisassignm ent[13,14]. There isthe additionalsuppres-

sion forthedecay of23S1q�qinto S-wave+ P-wave�nalstatebecauseofthe

node in the radialexcitation wave function,while the m ain decay m ode of

�0(1460)appears to be �a1,in accordance with hybrid dynam ics. The ad-

m ixtureofhybrid isableto explain also thedecay propertiesof!0(1440),as

wellas�
00

and !
00

[14].

0� + . Very clear hybrid signalin the pseudoscalar sector was reported by

VES [12]from the reaction �p ! H p,with the m assabout1800 M eV and

width about200 M eV.Thispion decaysstrongly into �f0(1300),�f0(980),

K K �

0
�nalstates,with no visible signalin �� and K K � channels. Another

argum ent in favour ofhybrid assignm ent is the value ofwidth: the state

isnarrow in contrastto the expectationsfrom the second radialexcitation

(the �(1300) which is believed to be the �rst radially excited pion is very

broad,�� 500 M eV).The�(1800)decaysalso into �f0(1500),and f0(1500)

istreated asthebestglueballcandidate[15].

2� + . The isovector 2� + state around 1.7 GeV,the �2(1670)is considered
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as 1D 2q�q state,with the decay properties m ore or less in agreem ent with

q�q content. There is another state �(1770),however, seen in the charge

exchange photoproduction [16],forwhich JP C = 2� + isnotexcluded. This

state has the width about100-200 M eV,and decays into �f2,so thatthis

extra statem ay bea hybrid.

Thelastbutnotleastistheisoscalartensor�2(1870)[17]with thewidth

about200 M eV and decay m odes�a2 and �f0(980).

To conclude,the hybrid candidatesstartto appearnotin single,butin

m ultiplets,and the em phasisshould be m oved from pioneering estim ations

to dedicated qualitativeanalysis,both theoreticaland experim ental.
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